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-t -h -- - - - d ela red t h t t h h e" I d a re say y o n h a v e las t it," th e
Xy shepherd. as he appeared a few dayemerchant sneered. " Whon you have
llic ~ . occurrence len a new suit of clothes. money hgea spen f ristmasgif oun d it, sir, you bring it to me, and

e1 neiv net meek nîy own wild way BeoinSked where he had bought the his own, given him as vhrat nrdt tnI li
lossi the desert wild ;, elothes he gave the name oft the tailor a year ago, Te merehn asefd or 1 th Won w ent he wir th a eav

lvkii4twetl' wlirre the ,oft gren liaitti 
heir, Behdn dmtetl

n eth ere the oft gatre pasues he without hesitation ; and the marchant, isuch an explanation, an sae o hearet.n Hen hanomea whethe et-

4d Iîw th rer1e the nolness of thir e t going privately to make inquiris, dis- proof. verte w et hee

udiirath the teeti eoillfide. overed that Weston had paid for the " Who wu the poron that gave it t r a; ho d ould iOt ;o suie thet 3
suit with a twenty-dollar gold piece. to you W Produce hmm," ho demended. aad not d..troyed i s; and in noc nh.

Hle leadeth nie 1" That afternoon the young clerk was " It was a lady," answered Wston only moens of rovng bis innocence.

hloagh it h n by rtgged, weary ways 1 called into the merchant's private room sd I can't produce ber, for wha diedrUnie.. oouieprodu o e sah cha h

where thornis pring sharp nd sore, and charged with the theft. i lat spring. 1 un tell you ho Dame." t vas ruined, for ho niv ihat th.

N pathwav can seem strange or desolate mo pphantts ineed cf hly

%Vlien Jesis "goes beoe."mrbn 

u ul miodo i

Ili, g.-lit1o sepherlitg îny salace is, __ 

ult, and appearancel indeod word sadly

Aiî ldus 

Z: usor.aaUst hlm. He vont tb vork, hov-
______ trhn rin h ghv Ho knelt

Adeth mne' t_ 
down and prmyed to God for holp tu

1 hall liot tako one neediess mtep) thronga all, ~rove 
that he wa innocent, and thon

\w a l da on e s tep th r ug all,- - to ov erh au l, th e con ten te o f

lin wind, or heat, or cold; b. degand orn and coet
ni all day long He sees the peaeftil end

Through trials manifold.did-nol tak lo to sed oath
1 p lite fai hillside, like some sweet surprise, 

H. kept he piper. etly, ad i

Waiteth the quiet fold. -adid 
ot ake long to me thst the bIter

-Wo'rd and Work. jwii 
net Émong them. no ut dovi'

with a mene of des r when ho va
oonvinced of b hat else could he

h do Nothing, but pray a for belp
TherS in nothing more delighful an guidance ad e t o endure

THER isnotingmor deighfuvhatever trouble God mht choose to

than, in the broad, breezy sunahine of send tpon him Sket m ne

a summer's day, to walk along the 
aud upa hm. Skepti, buy Weer

graIlsy summit of England's seaboard 1 
s a dae d a noW

elifs and mark the busy vessels below, 
(who l a middle ged ma no , pro

speeding hither and thither on the 
perouh, respected by IL m en, an de-

sparkling highway. Everything around 
syi oL the sneer.

tells of life and health ; it mee im- 
" en rse> om m ukne s m

possible to asSociate danger and human 
id 1ein rgse fro my yue," he

suffering with so fair a gcene. - w , Iha nair d own to
And yet ths very eliffs, ueful as 

a I happened th y foot in

natural fortifications, are in darkneum ahe retbst was alw -

and tempest a terrible danger to ship 
t ge carpet becaume tt wgs ilvays curi-

ping. 
g at àb etige. The naît st the

ITow many fearful scenes have beon 
corne hMt corte ont, s d r togIpng

enacted on winters nighta lin h f rmntic -dcvi' 

toe st"ghten the rug I miv a bit

tel the numbor. It i ouly now ant 
out nrm its hlding place, mud Il vas

then that some avo.stricken survivor 
the letteh.

of a vrecked vessel liv.. 1 totl the 
de- "oy it gel thora 1 don't know.

tale, and link forever in our minds 
The. g ta I had font i a

with these beetling precipices the re- 
deliverne h an ha"ime o

Iembrance f the direct human agony. 
my hus ai to give orsucl

is t5 and dm ntgv i i~g 
delierafce 1mbouid b. ahamoti 10

land the nome ' Abion," from the 
tell you tes 10 Doo.

Latin word, albus white -the cliffm on 
Io [t er wardhe

the southoru, ocaut being mostly ohmlk, 
ployer. " I pro ved. My laotm

a 
gold pieu. vus fonnd in Mr. %ich's

shutn af i the su ih snowy h dÂ n eva pti
overcot-poOhOI. He hadlsvrpti

w e ,n Nb camh-box at all, though ho

The Gold zà«1 Ta CLs OF OULD .ought he hd. He raised my slary

Thoo an e a ol E a e c an Tci cLF so m x t n d p tut pay for his unjust suspi-

11184 front bis caa driver a go c angle "Ia n notlehilo deu ît," 1h. mer- you bring me anybody that 5ol andt have never yet pe-ted

which i m wortha ivnty dollars. No on chant sian. "Ye have den ," ed aw ber give you the money or knew of of truting the Lord in my trouble.",-

had been to the drawer, it was proved, yourself with these Mh olothes, and your hîVitl' aked the marchant y<m R--t.

except a young clerk vhome name wa now 1h. ouly thing thst yen oan. do Je " NO, Ir do thar," Weston had

Weston. The morchant hiedd mont hlm to make a full confession et your fault." bc answOi'. 44I neyer bold suybody

there to make change for a cutomer, Westo' libtened vh amamrment; about t h a gife, for ah. d14 not vith me1  A DiDr vire q ciutr l bis Moth

and the next time the drawer wa ho could hardly believe st ftrî thst te Bu I have a nter from ite ho wed i moutehi, let vonhe sPro-

Op ned the gold eagle had diappe aned. such an accusation h e s a shl ev et wi fh th e oney an in h p ea h re qo te d m b ad habi ts.

Naturally, Weston was uspected of against him, but eaen he Md a she sent v fth tb money, and in v.ch Véed trom his mouth, lest le abould

having stolon it, and more especially employer wasu neS t h. denied l os apeaks of it." t" lb. other mookeys bad habit.
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